Shamrock Club Minutes
November 15 , 2017 @ Shenanigans
Attending: Tom & Kathy P, Barrie & Mary M, Linda , Kathleen R, Gordon and Becky M,  Kelly
S, Rod and Pam S, Brady H, Pat & Char B, Linda B, Luke S,  Jess B, Whitey H, Grace, Bill O,
Liz O,  Pat & Tracy M, Tom & Jeanne Nolan, Jean P, Kris K
October Minutes: Kathleen moved to approve minutes, Dennis second, all in favor. Carried.
Treasurer:  Liz reported in the Irish Garden account $500.27 and in the checking $8140.37, no
outstanding bills to pay, insurance paid up.  Linda moved to approve , Barrie second, all in
favor. Carried.
Membership Report: Linda  reported 185 members 2 new members that re-joined, there are
renewals still need to pay, Linda will be sending an email stating to pay by Nov 30 th however
can bring the check to the Christmas party. Emily McConaghy turns 99. Liz moved to  send her
flowers, second by Bill, all in favor. Liz will order $50, send card.
Member cards: Linda reports 49 left.  Miller kwik print $57.50 for 500 if they have the file for
one side, for 2 sides $78.50 if artwork needed would be $88.50. Group decided nothing on
back, no vote needed for one side. Linda will order.
Membership for musicians:  Will continue to offer a one year membership for whoever plays
on the float for Maple Leaf.
IFeed Food Drive Recap: Linda B reported 7 full boxes dropped off at Logan. Will also be
collecting food at Christmas party.
Rotary Lights update: Linda B reported 5 volunteered yesterday to cover obligations, put
candy canes and rope lighting.  Decorate tree on Saturday 930 am, Rememberance for those
we lost following and then breakfast after followed by pub jig.
Parade: applied for the registration, first come first serve Friday after Thanksgiving, same trailer,
decorate downtown. Pat will send an email with update on when to meet for set up and to join or
to watch, line up at 4pm, need extension cords connectors for Shamrock, 3 way adapters.
Shamrock Club Christmas Party Linda B reported date is Dec 6 social  at 530 dinner at 600,
Freighthouse, cash bar tip bartender. If want to donate for gift drop off donations with Sue or
Linda B to drop off donations. Irish tradition to feed those who need it, bring food donations to
Christmas party, New Irish rose/man to be announced. RSVP by Dec 1.
St. Patrick’s Day Dinner  John Harrington hall is set, Linda B and Vicki are going to work on
display/decorations. There will be Guinness on tap and a green carpet entrance,  Jan 17
meeting at that venue so club members can see that environment, he will be finalizing menu,
corn beef veggie salad and veggie option, wine and whiskey tasting event, Patina playing before
and during dinner with another band after dinner.
Promotions Committee:

Pub Jig  Saturday at 1200, shirts available for pick up.
Irish Gardens:  Liz and Mary looked at bricks and took picture . Our bricks are the only ones in
a  walkway cannot read them. Waiting for reply back to talk about moving them, to the side of
the plants  or on the way out as a border.  Owe the final payment of $750 hold until this is fixed,
need to talk with the parks dept, Barrie, Mary and Liz will be looking into this further.
Old / New Business
Clarify upcoming meeting dates, none in dec, Jan 17 american legion lax, Feb 21
shennanigans, march no meeting, april 18 Shennigans.
Does Shamrock club want to get together with musicians for the warmer center Mary and
Kathleen will organize this, register at SSE they will have dates open M-Th either 530 or 730.
Adjourn:  Dennis moved to adjourn, Pat second, all in favor. Carried.

